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Nothing Succeeds like Success

Boys' and Children's
Depart ntent.

Stylt'H. years, Un-

ion Cufsimore

Styles. jpts.
wool Union Cussim'e

Siylt years. Put-nu-

Curlirtle Sarat-

oga.

Siyli's. years,
viit, Oissiniere

Worsted

Men's and Youths'
Department,

The First Round
deris 4.50

wouldn't wool, heransc
indicate)) quality.

The Five
Cutaway Frocks

wool, every fibre,
Only kinds select

from
Different Cutaway

Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, Sacks

Cbe&tcrflelds
suitable older 10.00

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots, $12.00
$10, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height of element.

At the "WHY" Store
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

KRAU
IIA9 ItKKN AT TflE

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trmle the Tri-citie- s for the last years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because will give patrons the
Full Value their Money. We not sell you

$12.00 suitsfor $8.00
But will sell yon $S snit for $S.O0 that worth

00, and not cent less.

REMEMBER TBIT!
YOU NEVER WILL BUGGED

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Ratter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

si.

in our Lad

Wo call It
price the
next lots in

and
7 50

to
at 8 00

as
for men

At
onr

in 35
we onr

of do

we an 00 is
$8 a
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U

SE
HKAD (IF THE- -

ANDERSON,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

F. C. HOPPE,

The TAILOR
No. 180S Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, 111.

OLSE3ST & PETERSON,
And Doalera in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
CTNtMinaMp Agency and remittance to any part of Europs.

601 and S08 Nlntb Rook Iikad, ID,.

.T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J". M. OHEISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ilir&CTUIIl OW CSACX1M AID BlBCVITt.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are beat"pedaHts.: To. Christy "OTITIB 4 the Christy "WAFEB."- Z FtOCC ISLAND. TTX.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Gnthrie & Co' linn.)

Contractor and Builder,
wp,, IIQCK ISLAND. ILL.and estimate A specialty made of line work . AU order attended to

promptly and guaranteed. '
Office and Shop No. 1818 Tblrrl Avenue- -

SEIVERS &
Contractors and Builders,;
All trim ? -i . .

the
are

all

29

-
m. u. wor none. Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.
mce ad shop 1412 Fourth ave.,

Sack

Five

Styles,

styles
known

$15,

Straet.

furnished,
satisfaction

carpenter General

Island
FAME WON IN A NIGHT.

Romantic Story of Clara Morris' Leap
from Obscurity Into Prominence

John W. Norton, in iho St Louis Globe-Demoe- r.

it, says: The appearance o Miss Clara
Morris, the greatest living emotional actress,
in St Lmis this week is my excuse for telling
the rom intic story of her miraculous bound
in a single sight from the obscurity of a
minor member of the Daly stock company in
New Ytrk to the pinnacle of fame. It was
after Mi as Morris had closed her engagement
at Cincinnati, where she had been succes-
sively l ading lady of Macauley'g Wood's
Theatre company and Bob Miles' company at
the old National.that I secured her an engage-
ment with Daly's company, in September,
1S70. 1 hey were on the eve of producing a
dramatisation of Wilkie Collins' "Man and
Wife," ind Agnes Ethel, who was then the
reigninp New York favorite, was cast for the
intense itnd trying role of Annie Sylvester.
Miss Morris had assigned her a very small
art, with perhaps a dozen lines. She was

much aggrieved thereat, and was thinking
seriously of canceling her engagement and
accepting an engagement at New Orleans.

Then here occurred an accident that was
the turning point in her life. Agnes EtheL
in stepp ng from a coupe, sprained an ankle,
so itwia given out, although many main-
tained t lat she really shrunk from the trying
possibilities of the role assigned her. It was
impossil le to go on, and Daly, in despair, ap-
pealed t one after the other of the ladies of
the com ;iany to assume the part but they all
evaded accepting it, uutU, in despair, Daly
asked M ish Morris would she try it He in-
tended to "fake" through the week and then
change 1 he bill. No announcement was made
of the change, and when an immense audi-
ence gat hered on the opening night there was
great d satisfaction because Agnes Ethel
was not in the cast, and there were demands
for a ret urn of admission money at the box
ofliee.

The unknown girl came on and not a band
was hei rd. All the other members of the
comiiau . hail received the usual first night
greeting. The minutes went on and Miss
Morris I ad done nothing to attract attention,
until at .ast her opportunity came in a single
brief, in passioned scene with her recreant
lover, G joffrey. The audience was dazed for
a moment, but as the curtain foil they awoke
to such a storm of aaj.lunso as hud never be-
fore betn heard within those walls. The
blushiuf , timid genius, who had arisen from
a sick bid to make this effort to demaud rec
ognition at the hauds of a New York audi-
ence, was called before the curtain four
times, a id her progress through the play was
an ovation. The next day the town rung
with pn.Lsos of the new Cushman from the
west, and Clara Morris had taken the place
at the hi ad of her profession in her line of
acting, which she has held undisputed ever
since.

German Engagements.
The German customs and ceremonies at-

tending betrothal and marriage differ widely
from oui-s-

. Prior to verlobung, or betrothal,
the intei course of young unmarried people
can, as a rule, only take place in the presence
or by thi express consent of their parents,
and German ladies have often explained to
me theis-- astonishment that in America, as
they hat e heard, young ladies not betrothed
were permitted to receive and accompany
young gentlemen without parental attend-
ance. Fetrothal, indeed, is often the first
stage of real acquaintance, the intercourse of
the cont 'acting parties before that being of
comparatively formal character. The ver-
lobung .s generally considered a more im
portant .ict than the trauung, or marriage,
and the breaking off of an engagement causes
more scandal than a divorce. After engage-
ment, the parties engaged are braut and
brautigam, but cease to be such after mar-
riage. ( )uee engaged they may accompany
each othw when and where they like, and on
social occasions are treated much the same as
husband and wife. Magazine of American
History.

Woman's Works in I"i tion.
It is women who write most of the English

and Amnrican novels, though men still ply
that ind istry, and it is women who are most
popular in their novels. What has sold so
well as ' Uncle Tom?" Who in France was
read so i;iueh as George Sand; or in England
as Chorl ltte Bronte and George Eliot? or in
Sweden is Fredrika Bremer or in America
as Miss Alcott, or uow in all countries as
Mrs. Ward? No wonder that these great
successes and many others that could be
named lempt women to write many poor
novels t nd some good ours, the majority be-
ing mediocre, however, or neither good nor
had But mediocrity in a novel is now
much higher in quality than it used to be,
the novel writmg talent having grown by
cultivation, until the fourth rate novelist
can writ better than any but the first rate
author ould fifty years ago. Springfield
Republic an.

Mysteries of tlie Tollt.
A softly shaded room, Oriental perfumes, a

velvety rarpet, shelves covered with dainty
boxes an 1 bottles of all sizes, and a delicate
faced hu y in block, with a lace hood worn in
a picturt sque style round her face. This is
the scene that greets the visitor to Miue. du
B., in 3ond street, London. Mme du B.
makes women more beautiful. The lady
rises, sm les pleasantly and explains that in
spite of t he air of Orientalism that surrounds
her she Li only a Nineteenth century beauti-fle- r.

Mine, du B. never uses testimonials or
names. Ladies have no need to fear that
they wil meet their enemy when they come
to buy their complexion cream or eyebrow
pencils. There is an inner room screened off
by Indian curtains, into which they can re-
tire. Ltidies are naturally mysterious on the
toilet qn stion, and "though they are gener-
ally friendly and frank with me," said niad-ara- e,

"tl ey frequently dont tell me who they
are." S te had just succeeded, says a London
woman writer, in converting a lady who
came In ck from Australia with a terribly
sunburns face into a handsome woman. Bos-

ton Hen. Id.

Labor In China.
I have pursued nay studies of labor in Can-

ton larg ely in company with Consul Sey-
mour, and I went yesterday to see the flour-
ing mills which here compete with our
Minneat. olis millers. They consisted of a
series of mill stones, one lying above another
aud twj constituting a mill; the motive
power w as a water buffalo, the ugliest species
of cow rJiat God ever made, ami the driver
was a half naked coolie. A dozen of these
buffaloes aud coolies and two dozen stones
made u ) the big establishment we visited,
and it : in this way that a greater part of
Can tonV flour is ground. The rudest of ma-
chinery only is permitted in China. The
people will not allow steamboats to go on the
rivers ii the Interior, except in those places
laid do n in the treaties, and the small cargo
boats which do the trade of the canals have
paddle vheels which are turned by gangs of
men, anl the other boats are moved by oars
and sals. Any one in traveling through
China oid perceive the Ignorance of the peo-
ple as iaj labor saving appliances, and the
learned Dr. Macgowan, who has Uved in
China ft r nearly half a century and to whom
I am indebted for many of the figures and
facto of this letter, tells me that a free press
would d 3 more than anything else to bring
the cointry to an acceptance of the beat
things ti our western civilization. Frank O.
Car pen I sr. .

An Imperative JTeeesslty- -

Wba'. pure air is to an unhealthy local-
ity, wh:it spring cleaning is to the neat
housekiper, so is Hood's Sareaparilla to
everybc dy at this season. The body needs
to be thoroughly renovated, the blood
purified and vitalized, the germs of dis-

ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the most popular
and su:cesBral spring medicine.

In the Spring
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe-
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Gs., June 80, 1887.

I suffered with malarial blood poison
more or less, all the time, and the only
thing that did me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best blood medi-
cine made, and for this malarial country
should be used by every one in the spring
of the year, and as good in summer, fall
and winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.

Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887.
Please send me one box Blood Balm

Catarrh Snuff by return mail, as one of
my customers is taking B. B. B. for ca-
tarrh, and wants a box of snuff. B. B.
B. gives better satisfaction than any
medicine I ever sold. I have sold ten
dozen in the past ten weeks, and it gives
good satisfaction. If I don't remit all
right for snuff write me. Yours,

W. N. Brandon.

it removed the pimples.
Round Mountain. Tex..March 29, '87.
A lady friend of mine has for several

years been troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and neck, for which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove them and beautify and improve
her complexion, but these local applica-
tions were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse condition.

1 recommended an internal preparation
known as Botanic Balm which I have

been using and selling about two years;
she used three bottles and nearly all
pimples have disappeared, her skin is
soft and smooth and her general health
much improved. She expresses herself
much gratified, and can recommend it to
all who are thus affected.

A BOOK OF WO SDK 88, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc.. can secure by mail, free, a
copy of our 82 page Illustrated Book of
Wonders, filled with the most wonderful
tnd startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co . Atlanta, Ga

A gentleman of Americus, Ga., owns a
jug which has carried liquor for his fam-
ily for over one hundred years This is
perhaps the oldest "growler" in the
country.

Their Bnstnss Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haitz &
Bah n sen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it aways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of Sidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BOCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnscn.

Alden Worley, who lives near Rock-
dale. Tjxas, says that he and other men
killed 200 rats in his pasture in one day,
and could have killed more, only they
got tired.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme-
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it.. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Turkish women eat rose leaves with
butter to secure plumpness.

Who of us are wuuout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
col d, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

BILIOUSNESS, - RICK HEADACHE
IIEARTBUR9, UVEB IMMOE8TION,
DYSPEPSIA, COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE,

BT USING THB GENUINE -

Dn.C.sVlcLArJE'ClZD
CELEBRATED

2LIVER PILLO!
fsepared onxr bt

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh Pa.
VBewareof CoUHTxavKixs made la 8t LouiCGI

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF. Rock Island
80, 18B. Sealed proposals in

triplicate, subject to ths nsnal conditions, will be
received at this office until 18 M. FRIDAY. MAT
81st, 1880, and then opened for famishing sad de-
livering at the Arsenal the Fresh Beef required
by the Subsistence Departmeat daring the fiscal
year commencing July 1st, 1880. The Govern,
meat reserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals. Preference will be given ta articles of
domestic prod action or mannfactare. condrions
of quality and prices (including in the prlroof
foreign prod actions or manufacturer the doty
thereon) being equal. Fall information will be
furnished on applications to this office. Snvel-on- e

contain lni? n ooosala should be marked
"Proposals for Fresh Bosf" and addressed to
A. L. VAKflJtX, captain of Ordinance A. U.S.

Daily A
POKD'S BOHftCTl

mmm.
INVALUABLE FOR

ALL PA1KS AND IHFliMMtTICNS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract, promptly. Delay is
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.

rafqiwri Pond's Kxtrsrt te nnimr-VtCU- dl

1 1 1 . pawed for Catarrh, Cold in ths
Iluad, fcc (See page 11, in Book of

wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
cases of thexe distressing complaints than
Pond's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. :rzzX
None, or from any caape, is rpecdily con-
trolled and stopped.

PJa Pond'a Extract Is nndonbtedljlilt! the best remedy known for Piles.
The line of Pond's Extract Ointment
in connection with the Extract is highly
recommended. (See p. lfi. Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity of female dieaxe8 the Extract can be
ti9eA, as is well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract is Known Evorywhere.
It is nood In the hontwhnld of the President as

well as that of the bnmhlext citizen ; by mem-
bers of Ihe army and the navy, the Bcr and the
Bonch, the pulpit aud the press all nnka and
clarities of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract e'Ten'Vl

the words " Pond's Extract " blow n in
the eluss, and onr picture trade mark on
surrounding buff wrapper. None other is
Pennine. Always tnxtr-- t on liavtntr Poud'a
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It it never sold in buli or by meamtre.

Sold everywhere. Prices, 60c, $1, $1.75.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 5ti Avo.. New York.

?!irp rnrncK ESTABLISHED IS6I ( 186 So.auTeCuTbblj chicag0t tils. IClarkSt.
Ite Regular

PHYSICSAH AND SURCECK
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
' -

Chronic, Neryons and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing: Memory, Exhousting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeffects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- g success.

49 SYPHILIS and all bad Elood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-l'nnr- y Organs cured
promptly without iniury Vi Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

AtNo experiments. A?e and experience
important. Consultation tree ami Barred.

ifwSend 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

4I Those contemplating Mamape send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
1 5 cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to life

illook "Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, B to 8. Sundays
9 to xa. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

MARVELOUS

EHDISCOVERY.
OnlT Genuine fstem of Memory Tralnlnf.pour llauks l.rarnrd in one reading.

Alind wandering cured.
Every child and ndnlt ajreatly benefitted.

(jriut iuducenifDta to CorrespondHnc Classes.
Prmmectosi. with opinion of Ir. Vm. A. Hum

mnnd, the wivrld-fame- d KpecialiKt in Mind Dineaw,
1 1 ...... I J ,... n 1 .... f Thnmrniiin. the ffrnat Pnvchiil- -

rit, J.M. Hucklev. l.D-- j editor of the Chrtntmn
Advncatr., S. 1"., Hirhurd Proctor, the SwantisL
Hons. J ndarr O iliHon, J udah P. Itenjaiaan, and
other, sent in nv

Prof. A. 1.01WETTE, 23T Fiflh Ave N.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the UY)r.7.,e,"iif
Nasal Passa-
ges,

ftlfcecuprcCQVi
Allays .nun

rain and In- -

flamation rtmm1
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the GurkHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is applied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Dragtrtote ; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War
ren street, new KorK.

GOLD MEDAL, PAHI8, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

Is absolutely pure and
t fs sotuoir.

No Chemicals
arc umhI in ita preparation. It hma
mor than tkret ti mtm ths urmtgth of
Cocoa mix! with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, coming Urn than tM cmf
a cup- - It is delicious, do uri thing,
rtmigthening. Easily lliaEmxi,
and admirably adapted fur invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO, Dorchester, Mass.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 8 A. M. to S P. M .. and on Tues-

day and Saturday Eveniufs from T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
si and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES. .

The private property of the Trustees it respon-
sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrow! iitf any of ita moneys. Minors
and Barrled women protected by special law.

Omci:-- 8. W. Whb raocx. President; JonGood, Vice President ;C. V. HaastrwaT, Cashier.
Tbdstbm: 8. W. Whaelock, Porter Skinner,

C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemenwsy , John
Good; J. at. Christy, C. H. Stoddard.
tThe only chartered Barings Bank in Rock

Island County.

iOZZONl'S
PREDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imtwut hrUluint tnumMLrenev to tlw skin. Ra.

fnawm ati timptem, fraektes a4ncolurUona. tor
Matter au nnanauiiaiasia.orauuiad lor m eta.

THE TRAVELERS' tiULDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Traim Ltw for Chicago.

Fassenger 7 3ft m
9:05 am
6 KM a m

. " 19:10 pm
" " 18:30 am" 18:08 pm

Arrive from Chicago.
Passenger , 4 :V a m

0:05 am" U... S:45 p m
" 7:45 pm

8:10 pm
" :4pm

Kantat CSty.
Leave. Aniva.

Day Express and Mall 6:10am 14:05 pro
Night Express and Mail 8:50 p m 6:5) a m

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:40am 7:15am
Express Past 7:45 pm 12:25 pm

Council Bluffs.
Day Express and Mall 4:40am 12 25 pm
Nlgbt KxnreBS 8:11 pm OOiam" 7:50 pm 7:45 am

Depot, Mcline Avenue.
J. P. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjinct.
t.iavi. anniva.

St. Louis Express 6:45 a. n o 7:15a. a
8U Lonis Express 7:50 r. ft .8:50 v. a.a
St. rani jcxpress 8:00 a. a 6
Hi, Paul E sprees 7:30 p, a. a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 r. a.ft 11:05 a. a. 6
Way Frettht (Monm'th) 9:40 a. a.ft 1 :50 r. a.ft
Way Freight (Stf rlinfi 1 51 p w ft
Sterling Passenger 8 :00 a, a. ft 6 :55 P. a J
uuatiy. o uauy ex Buna&y.

M. J. TOCTNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIVC AND S. W. DIVISION.

nensrts. Amvps.
Mall and Express, 7:25 a m 8:40 p m
St. Panl Kxpr cs. 8:00pm 11 :50 am

. Accom liiipm lu:lu am
Ft. A Ac com ?:!5am 6:10pm

E. l. W. HOLME 8. Agent,

CHICAGO

'Milwaukee

FAST M - IL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council BlunN, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREA r NATIONAL RoCTB between Chicago
B.suas jity anc at. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD Teaching all principal
milium, Wisconsin, Minnesota, low a,

Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of pasage and

freight, etc.. snnly to the nenre-- station acent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8'. Paul Railway, or
iv any raurouu aftetit any wnere in me woriu.
ROSWELL MILLErt, A V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

taWFor information in reference ta Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
-- L. i am nnuway i rmparjy. write to a. . Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchiBers over

1,100,000
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
rtaising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

Ladiesyalulo- their complexion rbonld secure a
SAMPLE BOX (CRATIS

of the latest imported and umuumoualj acknowl-edKe-

as the best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless. Itnperreptl-ble- .
durt-bl- e and inriHble. for ale everywhere.

Price. J&Se ad &Uc r Rax. Ask your
dnujtKWt tor It or write for postkl sample box to

J. F. LLOYD A CO., Sole Importers,
T m.m4 e Wuklirm sUrcct. IHICAeO,

LOTOS FACE POVJDEn
Fob Salb bt the Follovttng Drugs ibt

Marshall & Fisher,
. Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

for mi oriL
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X WM4J of Errors nr Exocweiu Older Tuune.
aakwrt. IMMf BASHtMlD Sail, tl.nrri. Htm I. lutem ?
Mmvtkra KM.CKItKtKU.i-K- K4 JIS U I'lKTSuf tMJl(IhMlul.l, aaMliaa HOIK 1KKA1 adNT Hm4u la !,'BUa MlK, tram 47 Hut. TrrrMurb. mm larHnl M..(jocaa rtutktw. Uk. fllcpl..,ii... nmt. wMn

' " ir.rHx.p.L tu ii'i' H, '
rWintered Trade Maik.UAU the StroctreM. CLpa
Tf f n i. i est, and Cost Faaton-tni- ?

flaxes Jjclt&tud J fMr Leather ai.d
nuooer imware or fraudulent

nil nwif Imltsilfi..
NonsgemmlMS witaowq

turs on tbo Dackae:
GrMM,Tw9edfcCo
MCsaaAtnlibrrteatwl JUlyM. IMS. BW Toojl

jjavis Block,'
Moline, Illinoie.

Telephone 2053.

eo0v

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS!
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

I A for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee eyery one perfect, and will send Cope,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Hlinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

THE MOLINE WACyON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
BOLIXR, ILXt

Manulacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOIiB
A faU and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Wamr.s. adspted tsWestern trade of superior workrianship and finish Illustrated I'rica List free oaapplication. Sec the MOLINE WAUDX before pnrcliastnB

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GrENERAL CONTRACTORS:

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MANCFACTUREB8 OW

Sash., "Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth. St., between Tbird and Fourth avenue,

Hock Island.

KRAMER & BLEUER,
ook TBinders. IPrinteis

--AND-

IHUM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
sS"Ordtrs by mail promptly attnded to. -

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAINmva. IBtUHMATIOH

Sole cent

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE..
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

f1 tnaJj lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestitt'iS1110' Jo!ieV, ttaa Peoria, La Salie. Moline; Rock lafNi?ISlD.avenl?ort' MJ??C,SI?01 0ttumwa- - Oskaloosa,itPef,,"e8' ,nS?vllle Winraet, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan?6utnrie)
Rtre,-I?7ouncl- lu,fl8 in IOWA-Minneap- ofls and 8t. Paul in MINNSioux Palls in DA KOT A Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron"

" oio wiumuo opnngs, tMieoio. In COLORADO Traverses new and vast areas of rich faVmirji? and fcrrasW landsptrordlngr the beet facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and faclflocoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.- -

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi-ngr all competitors In splendor of andluxury of accommodations-ru- n throusrh daily between ChioaWand Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT isTRAIN SEftyiCB daUy between Chicago and Council Bluff a (Omahaf adbetween Chicago and Kansas City.
Eeclinina; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Ileepinl Ca C&fflSxJiChoice of routes to and from SkltXake City, Portian d7 LsAng-ele- San Diegro, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Qulck timeprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
guns superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between Chlcacro.Rock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minn!apoUs and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenfc reortet andhunting and nshln? grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- n Branchcourses throuhthe most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
to any coupon

E"5J"2HN UrV, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Manager. . CHIC2AQO. ILL. GeVlTiekrtftFtm Afwit


